The Greater Manchester Disability Action Group began meeting a year ago to discuss ways in which Consumer Coalitions, Centres for Independent Living, Collective Action of disabled people could be debated and promoted in the County.

STRATEGIES FOR A COALITION

A one day meeting to discuss the development of a coalition controlled by disabled people which will coordinate activities and resources throughout Greater Manchester

Organised by:
Greater Manchester Disability Action Group

to be held at
GMC County Hall
Piccadilly Gardens
Manchester

on
SATURDAY 16th JUNE 1984
10am - 4.00pm
PROGRAMME - MORNING

10.00 am Coffee and Registration

10.30 am Opening Address
Ken Lumb

10.45 am Administrative Arrangements

10.55 am Discussion Groups

Access to Transport - Personal and Public
Pat Entwistle

Phasing out Segregated Institutions
Ken Lumb

Local Authority and Health Services - Consumer Viewpoint
June Maelzer

Government Policy/Anti-Discrimination Bill
Sharon Hughes

Disabled People & The Media
Linda Carroll

Politics of Disability
John Wells

11.45 am ALL CHANGE! Repeat of Discussion Groups
(Please indicate on enclosed reply slip which
TWO Discussion Groups you would like to attend).

12.30 pm LUNCH

PROGRAMME - AFTERNOON

1.30 pm Summary of issues raised in Discussion Groups
Kevin Hyett

1.50 pm Workshops - Theme "Developing Strategies for
a Coalition in Greater Manchester"

2.45 pm Tea will be served in the workshops.

3.00 pm Final Session
Chaired by Bernard Leach
i) Proposals from Workshops for Future Action
ii) Election of Steering Committee.

4.00 pm Close

Contributors

Linda Carroll
Marjorie Cooper
Pat Entwistle
Sharon Hughes
Kevin Hyett
Bernard Leach
Ken Lumb
June Maelzer
John Wells

Alexandra Community Workshop
Manchester Disability Forum
ADAPT (Action on Disabled Persons Transport)
NW Spastics Society Consumer Group
Socialist Disability Action Group
Greater Manchester Disabled Athletes
Union of Physically Impaired Against Segregation
Manchester City Access group
National Federation Blind & Disabled

The fee for the days meeting (including sandwich lunch, tea
and coffee) will be £1.50 Waged; 50p unwaged.

Creche facilities will be provided if required. Please indicate
on the booking form.

APPLICATIONS TO BE RETURNED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO:- Jennifer Graham or Dorothy Whitaker, Greater Manchester CVS,
The St Thomas Centre, Ardwick Green North, Manchester M12 6FZ; Tel:- 061-273 7451.